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1kw Ottawa became
the Capital.

Soi inafter t h, jIlrilini es ()f tLj>j r and
Loiso (rt'anadi(a wtt e iiited in i.i i, MIontrecai
Ibuî-aiiethe ial)itai. It was itnt rally s> tualed,
near the lîotindari lile bIiten the twe
provin( ts, andi easy Oif .î btieside. biing
the commeîîîrcial i entre. Il wiiiid in ail ptiii
alîlîy have reîîîii,îîn dIi scat cf gocverniiient
tîll thîs day bit fer an event <s hidi ccurred
in the yuar itt4î<.

Pliitiral feeling ran Ligh osler a bîill tii pro-
vide fer the <sa oin t îfo i itain isses inciirred
durîng the rclîîîll(n et 1 s37. It lîassed Itotît
branches of the
legislature, but

Elgin, who was
then governor.
generai, came
down toi give it
the royal assent
he was assailed
With Stones lîy
a mob which
had assenîbled
mn the streets.
The sanie eie-
ning an attack
was mnade on
the parliauttentHU
building, which tRî. S«iRRItI'E.
stood on the siglt now ocr iît by St. Ann's
mîarket, near the focet (f ft<Gistreet. Thle
windows were breken, lte fuîrniture smtashcd,
and the building finally set on tire. Many of
the nîrnîbers harely escaped wîth their lives,
and in a short tinte Canada's legîslative hall's
with the library and ail the valuable public
recorda were a smouldering heap of ruins.

T[he house ofthe Ilon. Mr. Laifontaine, the
premier, was also wrecked and his stables
burned, and the windows of the residences
of other members of the goverfiment broken.
Further riots occurred at a later date, and

the Gýovernor-General was again pelted with
Stefles as lie passed thre)ugh the streets.

Soi h lawiess ai ts on the Part of its ciiens
î-euld have O0nly one result the renierai of
the scat or governiiient fri Nioiitrual. Btoit
where te go s'as tlie question. Neitlier
province was wulling tht other sheîîild have
the adviotage, se a very inconvenient coin-
promis(! was effei ted, hy rnaking '1'ircnte and
( ' îiebec the scat of t everiient alternatively
fer four years, which was the donration of
îîarliaînenL. At the end of that lime every-
îlîîng had to bc packed Uit and renîîved and
the civil servants wîth their fanîilics and afl
their belongings carried back and forth 
lublic exrense. Soule furny stor

of these
ings.

iv occaaionaîîack-
ing case whîch
<vas broken
open reveaied a
a lot of cord-
wood, which
Somle govern-
ment enlipcycee
did flot 'vîsh te
leave behind.

0f coursea
systero which
involved se

1 ING. Pc051 <ipFICFý %Nt, venienre, ex-
' CANAL. OrTTAWA lienseandinter.
rîîption to business cnuld flot last, andin 1859
stePs 'sere taken tu establish a fixed Seat of
go)verfirnent. Mentreal, Quebec, Kingston,
and Ottawa were ail aspirants, but Parliament
could flot decide in favor of any one of theni.
It was finally determined to refier the miatter
to the Queen, with the request that she would
make a selection. After cobtaining a report
on the merits of the rival claintants she
selected Ottawa, her award being announced
on the 31 st day of December, 1859.

The reasonts for the selection were obyjous.
Ottawa was on the fine between the two
provinces, it waa rernoved frqm %bc frontier


